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Abstract
Breastfeeding is known to provide health benefits
for newborns and breastfeeding mothers. The
World Health Organization and Health Canada
recommend exclusive breastfeeding for the first
six months of an infant’s life. However, the rates
of exclusive breastfeeding practices among Arab
immigrant mothers are lower when compared
with rates for non-immigrant Canadian mothers
and mothers in the immigrants’ countries of
origin. Critical ethnography was used to explore
the contextual factors that influence the initiation
and exclusive breastfeeding practices by Arab
immigrant mothers in Canada. Critical ethnography,
using individual in-depth interviews was employed
to explore the breastfeeding practices among
immigrant Arab mothers in Alberta, and factors
influencing the mothers’ decision or ability to
breastfeed exclusively. Exploratory and openended questions were used. Face-to-face
interviews were conducted with ten women for 1
and 1 and ½ hours . Participant selection criteria
included Arab mothers who were within six months
postpartum, aged 18–49 years, and who have
resided in Canada for less than five years. An
analysis of the qualitative narrative data indicated
that knowledge and traditional infant feeding

practices primarily influenced Arab immigrant
mothers’ initiation and exclusive breastfeeding
practices. The findings from this study have the
potential to facilitate supportive culturally safe
and sensitive interventions that are tailored to
address Arab mothers’ breastfeeding concerns
and needs, so that exclusive breastfeeding might
be promoted within this population in Canada.
Further, the research will provide information
needed for addressing some key challenges
relating to culture, religion, and the healthcare
system.
Key words: Arab immigrant mothers, exclusive
breastfeeding,
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Introduction
Breastfeeding is universally recognized as the most
appropriate method of infant feeding (1). It provides several
health benefits for children, breastfeeding mothers, and
for the community. WHO and Health Canada recommend
that it be the only source of nutrition postpartum for healthy,
full-term babies (2,3). This practice is known as exclusive
breastfeeding and is defined as feeding infants human
milk only, with no supplementation of any liquid or solids
apart from vitamins, minerals, and medications for at least
the first six months of an infant’s life (4). Breastfeeding
practices within Canadian society are considered a public
health issue, due to the many associated health benefits
and cost savings to health care (5,6,7).
Although breastfeeding initiation rates in Canada are high
immediately after birth (90.3%), by 6 months of age, only
13.8 % of babies are breastfed exclusively (8). There is
some evidence that new immigrants in Canada are more
likely to initiate breastfeeding than their Canadian-born
counterparts (9,10). However, by 16 weeks post-partum
immigrant mothers are significantly less likely to opt for
exclusive breastfeeding (50.7%) in comparison to nonimmigrant Canadian mothers (70.9%) and mothers in the
immigrants’ countries of origin (11).
In Arab society, customs around childbearing are informed
by the common language (12), the religion of Islam and
family traditions. Fifty-five percent (55%) of Arabs who
live in Canada are followers of Islam(13). Breastfeeding an
infant is considered the child’s God-given right, endorsed
by the Qur’an (Islamic sacred book) and the Hadith
(Islamic traditions), and is considered a spiritual act by
Muslims (14, 15). These teachings influence individuals’
breastfeeding perceptions and actions (14).
Overall, breastfeeding is a common practice among
Middle Eastern mothers with high initiation rates in Kuwait
(18), Lebanon (19), and Saudi Arabia (20). However,
practicing exclusive breastfeeding for six months is less
common among Arab mothers (21) with low exclusive
breastfeeding rates. In the cultural context, Arab mothers
seek to breastfeed their children for at least two years
following birth (15). However, it is a common practice
among Arab mothers to stop breastfeeding earlier.
Experiencing breastfeeding problems is a key reason
mothers quit breastfeeding early (22, 23, 24). Arab
mothers’ perceptions of insufficient breastmilk production
or their uncertainty regarding the amount of milk the infant
receives are significant factors contributing to the decision
to continue or not continue with exclusive breastfeeding
(21, 25). In various studies conducted in Arab countries,
the mothers were found to be concerned about their
inherited inability to produce milk, having “bad milk”, and
nutritional value or supposed health risks of colostrum
(26, 27, 28).



Family traditions and beliefs may influence breastfeeding
practices (14). The practice of introducing sweetened
water and other non-milk supplementation early in an
infant’s life is especially common in Arab culture (29).
Use of water or other supplementation within six months
of childbirth has been associated with a reduction of
frequency of breastfeeding, delay of lactation onset, rise
in infant weight, and lower duration of breastfeeding (30).
During breastfeeding, mothers are encouraged to take
the herb black seed also known as blessed seed (Nigella
Sativa) (31). Some Arab mothers, particularly in Egypt, are
offered “mughaat” which is a combination of powdered
fenugreek seeds and nuts fried in butter and sugar (31).
Additionally, mothers are encouraged to take a lot of broth
and soup to improve milk production (32).
Understanding cultural values, beliefs, and practice
of breastfeeding among Arab mothers during the
postpartum periods is necessary for the initiation and
sustainment of successful exclusive breastfeeding.
Therefore, the purpose of this qualitative research is to
explore the social and cultural contexts that influence the
initiation and exclusive breastfeeding practices among
Arab immigrant mothers. In the current literature, few
studies have examined breastfeeding among immigrants
in Canada (i.e., the majority of studies reviewed were
done in the United States and European countries).
Secondly, an extensive search of the literature failed to
identify an in-depth understanding of contextual factors by
healthcare providers (HCPs) that influence Arab mothers’
breastfeeding practices in Canada.
Critical ethnographic research is needed to provide indepth information about Arab women’s perceptions of
breastfeeding which can then be used to develop health
education programs and services that will support the
initiation and sustainment of exclusive breastfeeding
practices among Arab mothers. The following research
questions guided this exploratory ethnographic research.
How do Arab mothers conceptualize exclusive
breastfeeding practices, and utilize available health
care services to support infant breastfeeding and
exclusive breastfeeding? How do contextual factors
influence Arab mothers’ breastfeeding experiences and
decisions regarding exclusively breastfeeding their infant
and what services or strategies could promote Arab
mothers’ breastfeeding and exclusive breastfeeding?
In this paper, Arab mothers’ knowledge and infant care
practices influence on their decisions regarding exclusive
breastfeeding is described.
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Methodology
Theoretical Framework: Critical Social Theory (CST)
The theoretical foundation for this qualitative study was
based on CST. CST emphasizes language, power relations,
and the social processes associated with knowledge.
HCPs can use the communicative interpretations of
CST to investigate and reduce communication failures
that result from unconfirmed, unintentional, or erroneous
assumptions and cultural misunderstandings between
HCPs and patients (33). Inadequate communication may
have serious negative consequences on the immigrant
mothers, including increased psychological stress and
misunderstanding of health information and medical
advice (34). The language barrier was the most pervasive
barrier to health care access and quality of care for
Arab immigrants(34, 35). Adopting CST methodology
empowers Arab mothers to have their voices heard and
enhances their communication skills by freely sharing
their experiences using the language of their choice.
In this study, Carspecken’s critical ethnographic method
(1996) is used as immigrant women of Arab origin who
come from cultures that are significantly different from
those in Canada. Further, due to their racial and cultural
orientations, immigrant mothers are largely predisposed
to discrimination which inhibits their level of access to
opportunities (35). Findings from the various studies
highlight the historical marginalization of visible minorities
in Canada, immigration status, gender relation, and
cultural values creating a background that influences
infant feeding practices in recently immigrated mothers
(9, 10). The critical ethnography, which has CST as its
theoretical foundation, facilitates Arab mothers to have
more authority to express their perspectives, challenges,
and desires, address unequal power relations, and to
gain a new understanding of factors that influence their
health care practices through empowerment and critical
thinking.
Participant selection criteria included Arab mothers living
in a metropolitan city in western Canada; who were within
six months postpartum; older than 18; thus able to provide
informed consent; and residents of Canada for less than
five years as the duration of immigration influences
breastfeeding initiation and exclusive breastfeeding (36).
Participants were excluded if their babies were born
before 37 weeks of gestation or if they were caring for
an infant with congenital abnormalities. As a significant
place for attendance by members of the Arab community,
key personnel in Postpartum Community Services (PCS)
were identified. Detailed information about the study, its
purpose, and eligibility criteria along with the first author
(RD)’s contact information was shared with Arab mothers.
A list of potential participants was shared with the RD after
their permission was obtained. Purposive sampling and
snowball sampling techniques were used for recruiting.
Recruitment was ongoing until data saturation was
reached after 10 interviews.

All mothers who enrolled in the study were interviewed
face-to-face within six months of their infant’s birth at
their homes with minimal distractions. Participants were
provided complete information about the research. They
were given the choice to be interviewed in Arabic and
English. All of them chose to be interviewed in Arabic.
RD engaged in reflexive journaling during the research
process to achieve reflexivity paying careful attention to
her social, cultural, and professional positioning and how
they influenced her actions and thoughts in the field and
interpretation of the data.
Data Collection and Data Analysis
Carspecken’s (37) five-stage process for doing critical
ethnography was followed. Individual in-depth interviews,
using a semi-structured questionnaire with open-ended
questions such as “Tell me about the beliefs and values
that influence your decision to participate in breastfeeding”
and “what comes to your mind when I say “exclusive
breastfeeding”? were used. Additional probing questions
were used to explore, illuminate, and clarify Arab mothers’
breastfeeding experiences in greater depth.
Prior to starting the recorded interviews, the participants’
physical environment, behaviors, activities, social
interactions, timing, tone of voice, gestures, body
movements, and facial expressions were observed. The
preliminary reconstructive analysis was used for analyzing
the primary record and reconstructing meanings from the
observations collected in the first-stage. When reviewing
the primary record, RD identified relationships between
meaning reconstruction, power, and roles that influence
participants’ breastfeeding experiences.
The interviews were conducted for approximately 60 to
90 minutes in duration in Arabic, the participants’ primary
language and, with permission from participants, were
audio recorded. The recorded interviews were translated
into English. Data analysis included three aspects:
description, analysis, and interpretation of culture the Arab
mothers shared. Data coding and categorization were
undertaken using NVivo software. Data were coded into
categories and themes using low-level coding to group
initial data. High-level coding of abstraction was then
generated by linking categories to provide coherence and
meaning to themes. Throughout the research process, the
data were revisited several times and reconceptualization
in order to move beyond the categorisation of data to
the more in-depth synthesis and construction of these
meaning fields. To further achieve trustworthiness,
credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability
of meaning reconstructions, three participants were
interviewed again for member checking. Additional
information from these interviews was incorporated into
the research results.
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Results
Four primary components of support emerged from the
analysis of the participant interviews: knowledge, family,
religion, and infant feeding practices. Because a full
discussion of all four themes would be very lengthy, this
paper is limited to knowledge and infant feeding practices.
Family and religion are presented in a separate paper. All
participants’ names used in this paper are pseudonyms.
Knowledge
The findings of the study indicated that all participants
had some knowledge regarding breastfeeding. However,
they did not have specific knowledge about exclusive
breastfeeding, nor were they aware of the recommended
number of months to exclusively breastfeed. Six out of
ten Arab mothers breastfed their infants; none of them
practiced exclusive breastfeeding for six months as
recommended by the WHO and Health Canada. They
provided fluids other than breastmilk to their baby
without knowing the negative impact of these fluids on
breastfeeding frequency and duration. When asked about
exclusive breastfeeding, the participants had never heard
of it or mistranslated and misunderstood the phrase as
“only the mother feeding the baby”. The participants of
this study indicated that they were never told by their
family members or HCPs back home or in Canada about
the practice of exclusive breastfeeding. Lena put forth that
the concept of exclusive breastfeeding was unfamiliar to
Arab mothers: “This terminology does not really exist in
the Arab world”
Five participants expressed their concern that the practice
of exclusive breastfeeding would not be sufficient for a
baby’s growth. Rather, they supported the introduction
of formula as a complement to breastmilk to meet the
baby’s demands and promote their growth. Eman voiced
her thoughts on this subject: “I learned that breastmilk
is better than formula feeding but not only breastmilk.”
Haneen feared that she may not have “enough milk” to
fully feed the baby without supplements. “Based on my
experience, I think it will be next to impossible to only
breastfeed without formula feeding. Without the formula,
my baby will lose weight and her health will deteriorate”,
she added.
Misinformation about the nutritional value of the formula
in comparison to breastmilk may have influenced
breastfeeding practices among Arab mothers. Rania
voiced her opinion on breastmilk versus formula saying:
“In general, I think that formula is also very good. I do not
think there is any difference between the two.” Some of
the mothers conveyed the belief that formula milk contains
more nutrients than breastmilk. This was evident in the
statement by Shaima who said: “When they [mothers] look
at the formula feeding label, they see all the vitamins and
they think they do not have it in their milk.” Consequently,
their lack of knowledge and misinformation inhibited their
ability to make informed decisions about optimal feeding
options for their infants.


Four participants spoke about the possible negative
impact of formula feeding on infants, for example,
diarrhea, constipation, stomach gas and discomfort, and
lack of immunity. Four of ten participants mentioned that
formula supplementation was advised by the doctors
and nurses to maintain the child’s growth, weight, and
hydration. Maya mentioned that she was sent to the
hospital emergency room for the child’s weight loss
where the doctor advised her to formula feed. Maya said,
“I think it is the doctor’s decision, it is not the mother…if
a mother cannot breastfeed for more than two days, they
would immediately give formula feeding.” These mothers
seemed to believe that by combining breastmilk and infant
formula, their babies had better outcomes in terms of
weight gain and overall wellbeing.
The participants acquired knowledge through a variety of
ways including handouts in clinics, doctors’ offices, and the
hospital, internet, DVDs, and incidental (non-scheduled)
teaching by nurses, lactation consultants, and dietitians.
However, the mothers asked for more information about
aspects such as feeding, positioning the baby to facilitate
latching, how often to feed, and whether to combine
breastfeeding with formula feeding. They also had
questions about what foods they should eat to stimulate
milk production, how to care for engorged breasts and
sore nipples, and whether lack of breast engorgement was
an indicator of lack of milk. What they were advocating
for, although they did not use the term, was an expansion
of the nurse’s role to include these components of care
more completely. Receiving a brochure that included the
information they needed was not sufficient since it did not
give the nurses the opportunity to ensure that their clients
understood the relevant information. For example, Fatima
suggested: “It would be better to inform mothers about
the benefits of breastfeeding… may be teaching mothers
about the latching positions.”
Even when knowledge was made available, a major
barrier to its acquisition was language. Some of the
mothers spoke about the language barrier as an obstacle
to understanding the information given by the HCPs. Lena
said: “I do not speak English, so it was hard for me to
understand the nurses.” Their lack of comprehension was
compounded further by the use of medical terms by the
HCPs preventing even those who could speak English
from really understanding. For instance, Sara explained:
“My English is very poor, and I could not understand the
medical terms.” This lack of ability to communicate can
be frustrating and worrying, and indirectly inhibit mothers’
ability to breastfeeding.
Infant Feeding Practices
The participants came from a variety of Middle Eastern
countries with different cultural beliefs and practices
pertaining to the production of breastmilk and its quality,
and introduction of foods in addition to breastmilk.
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Traditionally in Arab societies, water, herbs, formula milk,
medicinal liquids, and supplements are given to babies
at various stages of infancy. As Sara explained: “In our
culture [in Iraq], we give our babies sugar dissolved in
water in the first three days of the baby’s life to clean their
stomach from bacteria and the amniotic fluids that were
swallowed inside the mother’s womb.” Maya, who is also
from Iraq, cited the practice of giving herbs such as anise
meant to alleviate gas pains. Maya chose not to give this
herb, despite her grandmother’s insistence, based on
advice she received from Canadian doctors and nurses.
This is an example of conflict, which can arise between
cultures that have different beliefs and practices. Giving
herbs is also the practice in Egypt although they are
started after the first month. It is believed that products
such as anise, licorice, fennel, etc. help to calm and relax
the babies.
Giving water in addition to milk was also a practice among
Arab mothers in this study, although the reasons were not
always clear. In Canada, the participants reported that the
nurses told them not to give water to their babies although
Haneen was told she could begin giving water when her
baby was six months old. The advice to withhold water
created a conflict for Rania. While in Canada, she chose
not to give water to her baby. However, when she visited
Tunisia, she was reprimanded for not giving water to the
baby. Most, but not all, of the participants said they were
likely to hold to traditional beliefs and follow the traditional
practice in their decision to give or not to give water.
Other participants stated that they also gave their babies
medicinal liquids and supplements. For example, Fatima
and Asma started giving their children Gripe Water right
after birth to treat colic or stomach discomfort.
Participants reported divergent practices related to the
early introduction of solid foods in contradiction to the
teachings in Canada where solid foods are not introduced
until six months of age. Explaining the tradition she
followed in Iraq, Eman said, “After turning three months
old, I [normally] try to feed them things that we eat. I
learned it from my family.” Other participants, like Shaima
and Fatima, mentioned that they start having their infants
taste food within the first 40 days of the baby’s life, so
the infant can “get used to it”. Also, right after birth, they
start feeding infants boiled milk, dates, and some fruits in
order to, as suggested by Shaima, provide extra nutrition
and build up their immunity against food allergies. Fatima
added that introducing solid foods can reduce picky eating
habits in children.
All of the participants identified the quantity of milk
they produced as a source of concern. In the absence
of any method to measure the milk, some believed that
the amount of milk was insufficient especially when their
babies did not settle readily or slept only short periods
between feedings. Factors that affected the production
of breastmilk included infant sucking difficulties, mother’s
fatigue, stress, diet, bottle preference by the baby, and
supplementation with formula. A number of interventions

were initiated in response to these factors. Shaima, who
practiced both breastfeeding and formula feeding due
to low milk production, argued, “I tried to breastfeed her
[the baby] for the first month; however, the milk secretion
got lower slowly … so, I had to give her formula milk.”
Similarly, Rania struggled with getting her son to latch on
properly, she also felt that her milk supply was inadequate
for him. Although at first, Nadia was able to easily feed
her baby, once her milk supply started to diminish, she
chose to formula feed as well; now she just formula feeds.
Lena contributed her baby’s weight loss to the low milk
supply which caused her to switch to formula feed.
Getting the baby to latch properly was one of the
breastfeeding difficulties encountered by several of the
mothers. Two reasons for this included nipple size (too
large, too small) and incorrect positioning of the baby.
Haneen said, “Due to my [big] nipple’s size, the nurse
gave me a nipple shield to make the sucking process
easier for the infant.” Eman emphasized: “A nurse actually
helped and showed me how to put the baby in position
for breastfeeding. Before that, I used to use only one
position to breastfeed my baby.” These mothers noted
that the support provided by the nipple shield and the
concurrent teaching by the nurses helped them to initiate
breastfeeding.
Measures used to stimulate greater milk production
included using a breast pump, feeding the baby on demand,
medications, breast massage, application of warm cloth
on the breast prior to feeding, and the mothers’ diet. Asma
explained: “I massaged my breast and put something
warm on top of my breast to help increase the milk supply.
It worked for a while, but I generally do not have enough
milk.” In relation to diet, Rania maintained that the amount
of breastmilk she produced was dependent on the amount
of milk that she drank. When these various interventions
failed to achieve the desired result for at least eight of
these mothers, they were advised by HCPs to supplement
breastfeeding with formula feedings. Nadia described:
I breastfed her [the baby], but she always cried a lot and
the nurse asked me to give her formula milk. The milk
supply […] came out in such small doses. The nurse told
me to give her the formula at night so that she sleeps, and
I can rest too.” However, some of the participants noted
that supplementation with formula reduced the number
of breastfeedings resulting in diminished milk production.
Consequently, while some of the women continued with
a combination of breast and formula feedings, others
discontinued breastfeeding in favor of formula feedings
only. None of the women continued with breastfeeding
exclusively.
Other factors that influenced the participants’ decision
to breastfeed versus formula feed were convenience
and finances. Breastmilk was readily available, free
of contaminants, easy to store in the freezer without
deteriorating, and inexpensive. Asma expressed her
concern regarding the price of the formula: “Not everyone
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can afford the financial status to provide formula milk.”
Haneen suggested: “It is better to breastfeed if a mother
can, to save some money.” On the other hand, Rania
touched on the inconvenience of breastfeeding due to her
inability to go out to work, or out to rest and relax.
Other potential negative outcomes of breastfeeding that
were expressed by participants were related to body image.
As Nadia stated: “It [breastfeeding] changes the breast’s
shape and makes it look saggy.” Sara asserted: “Some
mothers would rather choose style and clothes over their
child’s health because it is uncomfortable to wear stylish
clothes while breastfeeding […] so the formula is the new
trend.” During the member checking, it was observed that
there was general concern among some mothers with
regards to the long-term effects of breastfeeding on their
physique and social life. Lena confirmed: “I know that
many women, including my sister, would not breastfeed
because they do not want their breasts to sag.”

Discussion
Knowledge

The level of knowledge among the Arab mothers with
regards to exclusive breastfeeding influences delayed
initiation and early cessation of breastfeeding. Emmanuel
(38) reported that inadequate knowledge about
exclusive breastfeeding may cause mothers to turn to
a combination of breastfeeding and formula feeding or
formula feeding alone. This is especially true when the
mothers perceived that their milk supply was inadequate
for their babies’ needs. Studies related to the evaluation
of the nature of breastfeeding decisions (39, 40, 41, 42)
suggest that mothers are predisposed to make poor
choices when there is a lack of adequate knowledge
or family and spousal support. Moreover, mothers with
lower education backgrounds often reported more
misconceptions regarding breastfeeding and formula
feeding (43). According to Wandel et al.(24) improving
the level of maternal education is positively linked to the
enhancement of infants’ health outcomes. Despite several
Arab mothers in this study having a post-secondary
education, a significant number of them did not follow the
six-month requirement for exclusive breastfeeding. Thus,
Siggia and Rosenberg (44) suggested the need to adopt
effective education strategies about the relative benefits
of different breastfeeding methods.
In this study, Arab mothers with low milk supply as assessed
by the HCPs in the hospital were advised to use formula
milk to satisfy their infants. Such advice undermines the
practice of exclusive breastfeeding especially if the mother
does not know that giving formula negates exclusive
breastfeeding (45, 46). One of the mothers in the study
felt that the healthcare provider did not give her any
option other than to introduce formula feeding to her baby.
Others were reluctant to use formula supplementation
but, after further discussion with the nurse, capitulated.
De Almeida, De Araújo Barros Luz, and Da Veiga Ued
(47) reported that many HCPs possessed theoretical
expertise on breastfeeding, but they lacked the practical


skills related to promoting breastfeeding. To better support
exclusive breastfeeding, Chantry et al.(45) suggested that
strategies should be sought to support breastfeeding and
to avoid unnecessary formula supplementation. HCPs
need to be better trained to implement strategies that
promote exclusive breastfeeding.
Research has shown that mothers who have access to
individualized breastfeeding support demonstrate more
positive outcomes (48). Most of the Arab mothers in this
study sought assistance from a range of sources including
professionals in the health sector, lay people or both to
increase their breastfeeding knowledge. A combination
of these two approaches has been observed to deliver
better outcomes in terms of exclusive breastfeeding
achieving longer periods of exclusive breastfeeding as
recommended by WHO and better health results for
breastfed children(49).
The most used source of information pertaining to
breastfeeding (except for their mothers) by the Arab
mothers was the Internet which functioned as a
complementary lay support system (49). Latcu et al.(48)
reported the Internet’s potential of offering personalized
support to breastfeeding mothers during the early
postnatal phase through professional websites that are
linked to credible and verifiable health information and
maintain accountability. The Internet helps mothers
transcend the challenges of cost and isolation in access
to health professional services (50, 51). In the context
of exclusive breastfeeding, the Internet assists mothers
to address breastfeeding problems, hence, increasing
the potential to attain the six-month period. In this study,
some mothers used Google search and YouTube to learn
about breastfeeding practices, such as the positioning of
the baby or evaluating the benefits of formula milk. Here
again, the lack of English fluency can limit their ability to
discern the validity of the information they access.
Issues relating to the poor quality of information from
nurses or the lack of self-determination in breastfeeding
practices were some of the key areas of concern.
Professional education enhances the knowledge, skills,
attitudes, and behaviors of the healthcare providers so
as to value the significance of breastfeeding it should be
implemented. HCPs involved in maternity care such as
obstetrics, midwifery pediatrics and those in the family
practice as well as lactation consultants, midwives, and
nurses, etc. can highly impact the decision, desire, and
ability of a breastfeeding mother to continue to breastfeed.
Breastfeeding education programs that are provided
online or in person, in-service presentations by trained
health care professionals within the health care centers
and clinical protocols developed by experts can be used
to provide in-depth knowledge and skills pertaining to
breastfeeding and lactation management among the
health professionals. To address this problem, there is
a need to undertake a collaborative approach involving
both HCPs and immigrant mothers. Schools of nursing
can promote breastfeeding by including its physiology,
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benefits, challenges, cultural aspects, management, and
evidence-based research outcomes in their curricula. An
advanced practice nurse educator/instructor can provide
experiential examples and demonstrations to nursing
students that will enable them to provide more inclusive care.
Lack of English fluency among some of the participants
created a communication barrier when explanations
included unfamiliar medical and technical terms. This
barrier needs to be addressed to effect progressive
social change as identified in the CST. HCPs should,
therefore, consider ways to appropriately communicate
their knowledge to make it accessible to Arab women.
Such a situation can be solved by providing more
written information in the women’s native language or
having translators available. Furthermore, accessibility
to trained bilingual (English and Arabic) staff with skills
and knowledge covering all aspects of breastfeeding is
needed. In addition, Arab mothers should be empowered
to strengthen their English language skills to effectively
access health care services and interpret breastfeedingrelated information.
Infant Feeding Practices
The participants in this study displayed low adherence
to the WHO and Health Canada’s recommendation of
exclusive breastfeeding infants for the first six months.
Various studies by Jessri et al.(52), Millar and Maclean(25),
as well as Oweis et al.(21) reported broad support in Arab
cultures for use of supplementary feeding stemming from
concerns about inadequate milk to meet the nutritional
needs of their children. Although these feeding practices
have been scientifically determined to inhibit the process
of breastfeeding (53), they were carried out by some
of the Arab mothers in this study. This implies a strong
impact of cultural socialization on interpretations and
perceptions held by the mothers with regards to milk
supply and unquestioning acceptance of social norms.
The CST emphasizes the need to challenge these basic
assumptions in order to develop a true understanding and
propose effective solutions.
The traditional breastfeeding practices are borrowed
from and propagated by elders and mothers who are
considered a source of authority due to their many years
of experience with childrearing. As these customs are
established and successfully practiced over the years, it
becomes very difficult for individuals to depart from them
without anything concrete to discredit them. The system
and the lifeworld concepts of CST(54) are demonstrated
herein that mothers have to immerse themselves in the
lifeworld shared with others. There is little personal choice
here as they must follow certain regular patterns to further
the strategic interest of their environment. Interventions
that introduce or reinforce the Baby-Friendly Initiative (BFI)
practices which ... are needed to improve breastfeeding
initiation, and to reinforce exclusive breastfeeding (55).
Access to scientific information on milk secretion might
have a positive impact on the exclusive breastfeeding
practice of these mothers.

The Arab mothers in this study experienced some difficulty
when adapting to new breastfeeding practices in Canada.
For instance, the suggestion by the postpartum nurse
to breastfeed the baby for half an hour and then waiting
three hours before the next feed resulted in an inadvertent
rejection of an “on-demand” schedule. Jessri et al.(52)
argue that Arab women might be less knowledgeable and
confident about issues of breastfeeding. These perceptions
influence the extent to which these mothers are perceived
to be open to new ideas on breastfeeding. Also, the crosscultural differences might have contributed to a lack of
confidence in HCPs by the Muslim Arab mothers in this
study, some of whom turned to their cultural values and
religion to inform their practices.
Arab culture forbids indecent exposure by women which
further complicates the process of breastfeeding for
Arab lactating mothers (56). The participants found the
requirement of modesty a significant challenge because
it imposed isolation. The interview data also suggests
that mothers need help understanding what services,
resources, groups, etc., are available to them. Prenatal
Arab mothers need to be referred to, or encouraged to
attend, such groups so that they can share their problems
with other immigrant mothers and exchange advice with
each other. This can be part of a wider socialization
program to deal with the issue of isolation.
The lack of adequate facilities to support breastfeeding
mothers in public spaces such as nursing rooms presents
a significant barrier to the process (57). The CST school
of thought advances the idea that change can only be
realized by challenging the existing social and economic
structures. This implies that in addition to establishing
a debate geared towards advocacy and policy change
on breastfeeding, more emphasis should be placed on
socializing the public and HCPs on the need to create
better social and economic support for breastfeeding
mothers.
The intake of fluids other than breastmilk could have
a negative impact on breastfeeding frequency and
duration, which suggests a need for increased prenatal
and postnatal breastfeeding education. In terms of health
policy, new mothers need to be taught how to breastfeed,
how to express and store breastmilk, alternative methods
of offering expressed breastmilk, a list of foods that
promote milk production, stress management techniques,
and ways to deal with fatigue. This information could be
provided in printed pamphlets, booklets, or in the form
of audio-visual presentations. Further, the integration of
scientific knowledge on breastfeeding will play a crucial
role in influencing positive outcomes towards exclusive
breastfeeding. More particularly, this will focus on
challenging the practice of prelacteal feeding through
providing factual information on its implications hence
promoting better breastfeeding outcomes.
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